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Some
Call It

Sport
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Sporting News
BOXING BASEBAL, HUNTING COLF , FOOTBALL FISHING WRESTLING

New Entrants in Great Air Race LITTLE TAKES Brown, Monroe
To Fight Here
At Legion Hall

IAN DRAWS

: WITH HANSENBRITISH TITLE
Mack Llllnrd. Klamath Falls

promoter, will box-

ing at tho Luglou hull next Fri
day night.

Saturday Llllnrd announced ha
had signed Elmer "lluis" Drown
(or tho main event bnut ngslnnt f
Johnny Hay of Spokane. Tho
two fighters welgli nv pounds.

Frank o Mouroe. popular
Klumnlli Falls and I.ukevlew
llshtwelitlil. will umiear In tho

Ills opponent lias
not yet bneu named,

There will bo three six round
(Iglits and two fours.

Wrestling, drawing full houses
here, will go on the temporary

ret red" I st. It Is ummllilu Ilia
mat game will be ronowed In
two weeks.

Brown lias become one of tho
lending (Ighturs In the northwest

ud along with Frankle Monroe
has featured In I'ortlnnd main

l o?s N

in W ',:'' y.y

y L- -, iKxtr k $

events. Brown from Ht. i'uul .

Two of the Pacific coast's latest entrants in the proposed $76,000 prise
flight from London, England, to Melbourne, Australia, next fall are
Capt Franklin Rose (left) and Walter T. Varney, president of a
coastal airline concern. Flying a speedy Orkm low-wi- plane, they
will compete against tho world's most famous flyers In one ot the

longest air races yet attempted.

Cleveland Indians Smother
Red Sox With Record Score

Pete Bolcnstro Loses in
Wind-u- p Match to

Louis Miller.

Chief Llttlo Wolf's Indian
death luck and Chnrluy llunson's
body slum brought lust nights
main event wrestling match at
the Legion hull to even tonus a!
tho close,

A largo still lonco lust about
as many persons as the Lesion
hall would hold saw the Indian
from Douvor and ths Dane (rom
Seuitlo move through an hour ot
wrestling only to come out with
a draw.

Chief Little Wolfe captured ths
advantage after 28 minutes of
scuffling with his don Hi lork. The
full camo after a rough period of

mixing with each wrestler equally
responsible (or tho questlouauls
attacks.

Hanson squarsd the match In
23 minutes and 42 seconds with
a smashing slam that almost dis-

abled tho Indian. It was procedod
by a sorles ot blows to Chle(
Wolf's bond.

Pete Belcastro of Dorrls se
lected the wrong person as a tar-g-

for one ot Ills wild blows nnd
lost, tho match to
l.ouls Miller ot Ilouo on a rom.
ltnv Friable, referee from Mod- -

ford, disqualified Uelcastro when
he struck ths official.

Mlllor. here for the second time
In moro than two yrars, downed
rouiih Uolcastro for tho first (all
In 14 minutes nnd S 8. seconds. It
camo with an airplane spin.

lielcnstro took Iko second wllh
a body press In 7 minutes and 14
seconds.

The match was fast but full or
rough tactics.

Jack Miller of Seattle and Ro-

land Warron wrestled to a draw
In tho holt-ho- curtain raiser.

Bunny Endorsand Tuffy Grif-

fith, both of Klamath Falls, fin-

ished their 16 minute exhibition
on even torms.

Tom Ross Defeats
Enterprise Boxer

PORTLAND. Ore;,' May 36.
fAPl U'llh trMlht. Brtlld
n.inhata Tnmmv lln.. ot The Dal- -

les scored flro knockdowns and
a knockout over Kid McCoy of
Enterprise nore last nisui.

ItniM 1S4 nut Mrf?nv. 160.
down for tho final count In the
third of their schodulod

McCoy landed some
solid punches and gave a good
account offensively, but could
not cope with the neavy

a m..,IIm. hAntlnv was miitn.
ally administered In a knock-.inu.- n

t,t tint itrnrnut draw be
tween Jimmy Murphy. 167, Day
ton, ana 'irosion now, mu,
Mount Scott, In a r.

llniMiM InrA.n 1S9. a HAW- -
Mnmn trnm iiAnviiF. demonstrat
ed that be can stand tougner
opposition when he repeatedly
floored Johnny Monroe, 16B,
Forest Grove, before scoring a
technical knockout In the second.

Strong Outfits
Clash on Sunday

numnnl finil Rant Klnmnfh
ain ..limit Rnnilnv nftnrnaon on
the South Sixth and Washburn
Way baseball flold. Tns game
will start at 2:00 o'clock.

Each team has lost only one
game tuis year. -

Daughter Defeats
Mother Foe Title

BELLINOHAM. May 26. (P)
Tho daughter, Winnie Nolte, de-

feated her mother, Mrs. George
Nolte, 8 snd 2, here yesterday to
win the women's championship of
the Bolllngham Golf and Country
club. .

was never defeated In a series
of fights here.

Seattle Takes
Fifth Straight

League Victory
fly The Aoiiatel Press

Dutch ltuetlier, veteran star
ot many a major and minor lea-

gue pitching battle, has enjoyed
surprising success since he look
over the management ot Seattle
severs! weeks ago.

The Indisns, long the doormat
of the league and near the bot
tom of the standings since me
start ot the present season, slug-
ged out an 11-- 3 victory over
Oakland Friday night tor their
fifth straight win and fourth ot
the current series. Last night's
triumph gave Heattlo its first
1934 sorlos victory.

Ducks to Lead .

Third baseman Joe Coscaret's
two circuit wallops accounted for
six of the Seattle runs off "Wee
Willie" l.udolph. Andy Harring
ton, former tit. Mary's college
athlete whose big bat has boon

connecting all week, collected
three of the 16 Brattle hits. Her
man l'lllette and Clint Smith
handled the Indian pitching.

Portland gained a 1 lead In
Its series with Hacratnauto with
anothor Into game rally and Its
second consecutive 2 win. Dou
bles by first baseman George
Burns and rlghtflelder George
lilnekerby and a single by catch
er Meyer sent throe Heaver runs
home In their last Inning at bat.
(loorge Cnalnr stopped the Sen-

ators with four blows. Manuel
Salvo and Beryl Home were
touched for 10 safeties y tns
Ducks.

L. A. Trims Seals
Los Angeles moved easily

along towards another coast lea
gue championship, trimming an
Francisco 2 for Its fourth
straight win. The Angols pro-
fited from Sam Qlbson's wlldneas
In the seventh to combine three
walks with three hits for threo
runs that sewed up the gsme.

Pounding Jim Densmore and
Wallace Herbert for 13 hits, the
Missions trounced Hollywood 12-- 4

and maintained tholr second
place position 10 H games be-

hind tho Angels. Louis Almada
topped tho Rod attack with a
double and three singles. Lloyd
Johnson was bit hard by the
Stars but was never in danger.

W. 0. Fields has traveled more

than 100,000 miles as an enter-

tainer.

Murphy's
Barber U

Beauty Shop
MOVED

To

New Location
C44 Main
711 St

By HUGH 8. FULLERTOX, Jr. '

(Associated Press Writer)
When they're all hitting, as

they frequently have been lately,
these Cleveland Indiana can be a
set of exceedingly tough custom-
ers for any American league
rival.

By way ot impressing that fact
upon any remaining doubters, they
ran up the second, highest score
ot the major league season Fri
day, burying the Boston Red Sox.
18 to 3. The Indisns were on the
short end of the only larger tally
when the White Sox beat them
20- to 10 on April 30.

The Redmen started by scalp
ing Gordon (Dusty) Rhodes tor
five hits, -- Including Joe Vosmlk't
tremendous homer, ana live runs,
In the first inning. Then thsy
pounded Herb Pennock a while
end when Henry Johnson took the
hill in the fifth they met dim wun
a seven run outburst. By that
time Manager Bucky Harris ot
Boiton waa readr to concede so
he let Johnson stay in while Cleve
land went on to pile up 2 nits.
the season's largest total, tor 43
haspn.

Monte Pearson limited tns
Hose to seven hits.

Oregon Freshmen
Beat O. S. C. Team

EUGENE. May 26. (UP) The
University of Oregon frosh de
feated the Oregon state rooks,
68 to 63 in a track meet

Oregon State broke two records
and tied one. Harrison tied the
pole vault mark at 11 feet, 6

Inches. Shepherd broke the mile
record at 4:27.6. The relay team
of Clark, Wellington, Flxott and
Woodman set a new mue mars
of 8:31.3.

D a t h Announce Ap-- ,
proach of Annual Me-'- -.

morial Day Races at
; Indianapolis. Oregon

Holds Edge In Track
Records. McLarnin Has
Trouble Making

.Weight

The schedule of permanent
sports brines the annual In-

dianapolis automobile race on
Memorial day.

There was lome point ot er-

ror when the promoters ot this
event classified It ai within the
limits ot sport. There is noth-

ing, actually, in It to associate
It with the organisation ot
games no team play, no harm-
ony ot muscle, just stamina, a
roaring engine, a crash and
death. -

This week two preliminary
deaths announced the approach
of the Indianapolis race. Next
Wednesday unless it Is a
fortunate day tor the drivers

mors men and machines will
pUs up along the brick track
In the 500 mils grind. It Is
called sport.

' Not many months agd a Los
Angeles newspsper took up a
campaign against automobile

, racing at Ascot where dosens
of drivers have been killed
since the track " opened. Re-

porters writing the stories were
kidnaped when they sought to
cover the funeral of one ot the
unfortunate participants. Pro-
moters, automobile companies,
gas firms and others were in-

tently bent upon killing un-

favorable publicity to this game
with death.

There Is no particular thrill
' nor amusement In watching rac-

ing cars wind monotonously
around a track. The greedy eye
of the spectator waits only for
the almost Inevitable crack-np- s.

And they still call it sport.

'. Jimmy McLarnin hasn't been
a champion for any length ot
time. Perhaps It Is tor this rea-
son he Is associated with youth.'

But McLarnin has been at
the ring wars tor many years
end these years have taken
strength trom his body and ac-

curacy from his eyes. His Mon-

day night defense of the welter-
weight crown against Barney
Ross, lightweight champion,
will be e struggle against the
years and the ohallenger. .

The manner ot training lndl- -
elites the years. Young Ross was
finished with his work Friday.
McLarnin. worried and a little
uncertain, toiled on through
Saturday to bring himself to top
form. ,

Though, a little older and a
little slower, Jimmy has been

hitting la training with the
. same power that carried him to.

the title over Young Corbett.
One thing he must do make

145 pounds, two under, the
welterweight limit.. It he does
eot $10,000 forfeit money is
lost. That's why McLarnin,
heavier than he ever was, must
work through the week-en- d

while Ross rests. '
. Meanwhile the temperature

of John F. Fan was rising rap-Idl- y.

He hasn't been so excited
' over the little fellows .since

Benny Leonard's heyday. Madi-
son Square Garden officials an-

nounced the advance sale had
crossed the (100,000 mark and
reiterated their belief' fully
70,000 would find their way

' Into the garden's Long Island
bowl for the fight. With any
sort of a break from the weath-

er man, they figured the "gate"
would pass $260,000.

The betting odds remained
' at even money despite the be-

lief ot many
critics that McLarnin would
carry too much weight and hits
too hard for Ross.

But It the experts figure Ross
can not concede so much weight
and hope to win. the lightweight
ahamplon himself Is oonfident.

"I'm In the best condition of
my career," he said. "I hsven't
a sign ot excuse. McLarnin
can't beat me."

Not much publicity has been
given the records ot Oregon
and Oregon State track compe-
tition.

These schools, Intense rivals
in every line of sport, have been
clashing annually on Ball field
at Corvallis and Hayward Held
at Eugene. Saturday afternoon
they met again, but the out-

come didn't affect the victory
margin held by the Webfoots.

The first track meet between
the Beavers and the Wedfoots
was held In 1906 the custom
has oontinued each season with
the exception ot 1911, 1916
and 1818.

In that period Oregon has
won first place IB times and
the Beavers 10. '

Exsctly nine meets passed
at the start before the Beavers
oould break through to win.

Then the tables were revers-

ed almost completely. The
Beavers won seven years In a
row. '

The remaining clashes until
this season were pretty evenly
divided, but with Oregon hold-

ing a slight edge.
In all that time, Oregon State

has had several coaches. But

Oregon only one Bill Hay-war- d.

LEVIN8KY RECOVERS

CHICAGO, May 26. (UP)
' King Levlnsky, recovered from

his "nervous breakdown,
..A lan fnr I.ni

' Angeles to fulfill an engagement
, with Art Lasky, a bout which he

dodged recently because of hii
'Illness.

HATCHES POSTPONED

; mutunpnH T)a1.. Mav 26
v.n fPKa rtatflfl fH1t dOUblSl

matoh between United States and
Canada was postponed because of
rain. The concluding pair of
singles contests win oe ywrcu

Inter-Cit- y Net
Matches Played
Sunday Morning

The Medtord Tennis club will
Invuilo Kliuuntli Falls Hiimlny
morning fur tho first tnlor-ctt- y

mutt'hos ot tho season.
All nintolios will be played on

tho high school courts. The first
will start at 9.30.

Not much Is known yot of the
relative strength ot tho Klamath
club. Many ot the veteraus from
last season's successful siiuud
havo returned.

These are backed by a num-
ber ot capablo newcomers mid
some stars from the high school
team.

Ross Seeking
New Honors in

Boxing Game
NEW YORK. May 26. (UP)

It young Barnoy Ross can wroat
the wollarwolght crown from
Jimmy McLarnin Monday nil: lit,
he will be the first llgtitweliilit
champion In ring history to win
the welter t tie.

Betting odds ot 11 to 10 to-

day say that Baraoy will turn
the trick.

Only two llghtwolght kings of
the past tried to take tho wel

ter crown, ana ootn isiiea. mu
Larlgne was unsuccessful In his
crack at mystorlous Billy Smith's
147 pound laurels on March 10,
1899. Bonny Leonard also fail-

ed to remove Jack Brltton's wol-to- r

bonnet 13 years ago. Leon-
ard came close, but lost on a
foul.

Oregon Clings
To Top riace

In Northwest
OSiTTT.1!! MV 6. tlPl TllO

University ot Oregon wss still
riding high st the top of tbq
northern division bsscball stand-

ings today, with tho threat ot
WAshlnzmn'a overtaking thorn
about eliminated.

Tn in Innlnn. the Oreson
fltr Rnavurft won from the Hus
kies here yestorday, 6 to 6. Cttl- -

lan, Beaver socona Daiemau,
scored the winning run without
a bit being scored, getting on
when hit by a pitched ball, steal-

ing second, going to third on a
wild throw snd besting an in
field throw home.

Th ifnakiM hurt scored three
times In the ninth to tlo the
score.

Legion Juniors
Flay At Malm

The American Legion Junior
baseball championship series will
open Sunday afternoon when
Klamath Fans meets maun, mo
game will be playod on the Ma'
lln diamond.

The concluding contests of the
series will be played In Klam-
ath Falls the following Saturday.

Pelicans Meet
Alturas Sunday

The Pelicans bssebsll team is
scheduled to meet Alturas In tho
northern California city Sunday
afternoon.

The Klamath outfit, consider
ably strengthened since the start
of the year, was expocted to win
despite the report 01 Alturas
power.

Program Error
Corrected By

School Officers
Due to a clerical error on tho

part of Klamath Union high
school, the name ot Eugone F.
Grant, a major In mathematics,
was Improperly placed on the
commencement program. Young
Grant was graduatod with a large
class of seniors Friday aitornoon
at the Pel can theatre exercises

His name should have been In
cluded In the list of regular grad
uates rather than in tho list of
those who finished with the sum'
mer school courses.

The youth met tin full require-
ments of the school, had a note-

worthy scholastic record and
stood high In his class.

High school officials, discover-

ing the error, apologised to ths
student and were happy to an-

nounce his correct status.

Protest Made To
Pictures in France

ninin av- n a TTO Vvnln.
. it.UaJ a tn films fmmBlUll U U Ull VI) U Bios assists

exhibition In France was urged by
a group 01 proaucers ana mamm
ownors at a mooting In the minis
try 01 commerce tonigni.

The move to prevent showing
of American-produce- d films In

inii.s. vncnnt n rnn fin

al to clamp a three months' pro- -

nimuon on tnem nrp,

modern mmwor

8A5 Fbanosco
war

CAVEMEN HERE

TO MEET Sua

Ewauna-Grant- s Pass Play
On Modoc Field Sun- -,

day Afternoon

Southern Oregon League Stand
ings:

W, Pet.
Medford 3 .600
Grants Psss ....... S .600
Shaw Bertram 2 .600
Ewauna .... 1 .260

Games Sunday
Shaw Bertram, vs. Medford at

Jacksonville.
Grants Pass at Ewauna. '

Resumption of the feud which
threatened to disrupt the South-
ern Oregon league will take place
Sunday when Medford entertains
Shaw Bertram at Jacksonville in
the first crucial game of the cir
cuit.

Sunday Game Protested
Manager Height ot ths Medford

Rogues has protested the gsme ot
last Sunday when Shaw Bertram
defeated the Rogues on the
grounds thst the umpiring was
incompetent, and partial to Shaw
Bertram. President Nininger ot
the Southern Oregon league la at-
tempting to acquire affidavits to
the effect that the officiating was
as bad as Medford players state
and. It successful, will rule that
the game be replayed.

curt McLean win probably
start on the mound for the Rogues
with Dean Joy behind the bat.
6haw Bertram will hav'e Stanlsha
in the box and Ewnbanks or

bsck ot the plate.
Modoc Field Game

At Klamath Falls. Carlstrom
will pitch tor Ewauna with
Blanas receiving while Grants
Pass will hsve Earhart on the
mound and Droulette behind ths
platter.

Bsd umpiring or not. snaw
Bertram put on one ot the best
hitting shows ot the year against
Medtord last Sunday, collecting
16 hits and as many runs off two
Medtord pitchers. Classed as the
weakest batting team in the cir-
cuit, they unloosed vicious, power
and, coupled with some excellent
pitching, raised themselves to
the point where tney win nave to
be carefully considered as poten
tial nennant winners.

Medford and Grants pass, ilea
far the leaaue lead, still appear
to be the teams to neat. oin
have been getting good pltcning
with few exceptions and both
have been hitting well.
- Ewauna, seemingly, needs some
atrenethenlnr in the field, ai'
though its games have all been
lost by. very close scores. Carl-

strom and Blanas are as good a
hntterv aa there Is In the league.
bnt errors in- the - pinch have
proved the box company s aown- -

tall. '
Cronos improve

nntnta Pau and Medford hare
both been drawing excellent
crowds and Shaw Bertram and
Grants Pass played to a full stand
at Klamath Falls two weeks ago.

However, Klamath Falls seems
ha tho wmkeit drawing city

In the league while Boasting the
largest population, more uu
three timei tnat oi uiuu
where they are packed every home

game. '

Roosevelt. Jr.,
Competes Today

tITTtT 1TMKT DUTA HfftV 2 ft. (JPi
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dreda oi oarsmBi Buuiywo
day In the thirtieth annual Amer-

ican Henley regatt on the Schuy-ki- ll

river. The presidents ton

freshmen crew which meeU Nary
... - n..oafinrnrlr)m Darin in M luissrvw"- -
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Rob Kruse Wins
From Weatenberg

Bob Kruse, 206, PortIan,V,, 7."
from Marvin Westenberg,

, i.. .iiirht when West- -
le" "to continue

after a tan in tu mm.

STANDINGS

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
- . W. L. Pet.

Pittsburgh 18 .633

St. Louis J? .606

Chicago . " .600

New York J .688

Boston " .600

Brooklyn J .438

Philadelphia lj .867
Cincinnati 23 .238

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. L. , Pet

New York ......IB, , J .694
Cleveland .16 12 .671

Washington 11 JJ .600
Detroit 1 .600
St. Louis , 15 16 .600
Boston 15 1" .409
Phlladelphla......-..1- 5 17 .469
Chicago 12 18 .400

COAS1 LEAGUE.
' W. L. Pet.

Los Angeles 42 11 .692
Mission ...1 21 .696
Hollywood .....-.2- 7 23 .640
San Francisco ........ 2 26 .600
Sacramento ............23 29 .442
Oakland . ....21 31 .416
Seattle .......... .19 32 .873
Portland ..16 83 .827

San Francisco Lad Wins
from Wallace in Finals

At Prestwick

PRESTWICK. Scotland. May
26. (P W. Lswson Little ot
California defeated Jsmes Wal
lace, Scottish carpenter, is sua
It today for the British amateur
golf championship, smashing all
existing records tor this olasslo
tournament.

After an In Ins a lead
In the morning round by shoot
ing a sensational 66 to break an
records for this strenuous sea
side course. Little quickly put an
end to the one-eld- match at
the 23rd hols with another dis-

play ot sub-pa- r golf. Hs was
three under par for the five
holes ot the afternoon round and
eight under par tor the match.

Four itecoras hoi.
In becoming the third native

American to win the tltlo Jess
Sweetser won in 1926 and Bobby
Jones in 1930 the
California husky set up tour rec-

ords. His margin of victory waa
the most d ever register
ed; his iesd ot 12 holes after
the first 18 wss the largest any
finalist ever enjoyed: and bis
first round 66 shattered ths pro
fessional record ot 69 held by
MacDonald Smith, as well as the
amateur standard ot 71 sst by
F. Blsckwell.

In the face of this sort 01 golf,
Wallace, the "dark horse" sen
sation never really had a chance.
Wallace failed to display the
same steady skillful gsme that
he showed in eliminating ueorge
T. Dunlap, Jr., yesterday and
four other Walker cup players
on previous rounds. But even If
he had it wouldn't have helped
him, what with his birdie on the
third hole losing to Little's
eagle. '

Wallace inner rar.
"Sorry old msn." Little said

as they left the course and the
American hurried to pack his
bass and leave tor Liverpool to
board the Laconla tonight.

"It was a grand experience to
play against such a great golfer."
the boot repuea.

Little required only 38 putts
for the 23 holes. The burly Pa-

cific coast star was ten under 4s
for that distance.-- .

While Little was three under
par tor ths concluding fire boles.
Wallace himself was one under
par.

One of the factors that worked
heavily In Little's favor was his
long-ran- driving. As in bis
semi-fin- match yesterday
against Leslie Garnett, Little con-

sistently belted the bsll off the
tees well over 140 yards, tie
drove to the edge of the green
on the 288-yar- d 16th bole.

A tremendous, cheering crowd
waited outside the clubhouse
while Little changed his clothes
for the presentation of the tro-

phy, which he will keep for one
year.

"The way I was playing I
didn't want to quit," Little said
in the locker rom. "I never

a round, so much In my
life. I am the first player to
come over here and win a major
British title on the first trip."

Myrtle Creek Wins
Baseball Title

MYRTLE CREEK. Ore., May
26. (AP) The Undefeated
Myrtle Creek high school base-
ball team won the Southern Ore-
gon championship by dofeating
Jacksonville high 4 to 8 here
yesterday.

An eighth Inning rally tied the
score and produced the winning
run. Jacksonville's 2 to 2 lead
was nullified when Myrtle Creek
scored on a passed ball at third.
Rice, Myrtle Creek pitcher, drove
In the winning run.

The Myrtle Creek team was
undefeated in nine Southern Ore-
gon games.

Cougar Trackmen
Invading Seattle

SEATTLE. May 26. (VP) Unde
feated tor two years in ' either
dual or conference meet competi
tion, the powerful Washington
State college track team, 18 men
strong, Invaded Seattle today to
battle the Huskies.

The meet was the last ' dual
meet of ths season for each team,
and on the result hung both ths
state title and the northern di
vision dual meet title tor the year,
The Cougars were favored to win,
by a margin of possibly as many
as 17 points. .

BUTTE VALLEY

DORRI8, Calif. The eighth
annual commencement exercises
of Butte Valley high school will
be held on Wednesday, June 6.
Dr. West of Chlco State College
will be the speaker for ths even-

ing. The graduating class, al-

though small, includos leaders
In every field. Myrna Brookflold
will represent the class as vale
dlotorlan, Lloyd Duston will give
the prognostication, and Ross
Uynrlny will be salutetorlan.

The last issue of the Butte
Valley High Sandstorm was pub-
lished on Friday, May 18, The
staff will be given the opportun-
ity to edit tho looal newspaper
on Friday, June 1.

Butte Valley took first place
essay In the White and Gold.
Lorone Monkman wrote the win-

ning essay.

Star in Kilts

While all this was going on,
Chicago's White Sox caught the
fever, landed on George Utile for
six runs in the third, when Man
ager Jimmy Dykes hit his fourth
homer in eight games, and beat
the Yankees. 7 to 6.

Washington checked ths St.
Louis winning streak by batter
ing out a 9 to 3 victory and the
Philadelphia's Athletics smaoked
out a to 7 victory over Detroit.
The senatorial attack featured
homers by Manager Joe Cronln,
Johnny Stone and Buddy Myer to
back up Earl WhiteblU's
flinging. The A's made good use
ot a handful of walks and tlvo
Detroit errors to win out with

The combined effect of' these
tour games was to send toe stand
ing into a snarl. .

The Yankees found their lead
reduced to a single game while
the cellar 'dwelling White Sox
were.onlv six camea off the pace.
Washington, Detroit and St. Louis
again joined In a triple tie lor
third with .600 averages while
Boston sank Into a sixth place
deadlock with the Athletics.

The entire National league pro
gram was rained out.

Pacific Rally
' Downs Whitman

4
WALLA WALLA, May 26. (JP)

Pacific University scored four
runs In the ninth to defeat Whit-

man, 6 to 4, and even the cham

pionship series for the northwest
conference title at one game each.

:
Gary Cooper and a party ot

friends nave left on an extended

yachting trip to Mexican waters.

Previous Puxxle 11 To follow.
13 Northeast '

16 He Is known
as a (pi.).

17 Ron or rabbr.l
AM 18 Street

20 Act of going
out.

22 Bleb.
23 Evening par--.

ties.- -

26 Coat of mall,
28 Small birds.
36 Metric foot.
39 Concise.

VERTICAL 41 Part of ped-

estal base.
2 Silly.' 43 Bone.
8 Imitation roses 44 Afternoon
4Masculine meals.

pronoun. 45 Mischievous.
6 To value. 46 To bind.
6 Genus of 47 Half an em.

ostriches. 43 To yearn.
7 Sweet potatoes. 60 House cat
8 Like. 62PaW.
( Indian. 54 Preposition.

lOBIuntness, 66 Jumbled type.
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HORIZONTAL Answer to
1,4 Who Is the iwh Ii IA.I lrlfila.MI

stags star in bipWqatotr
the picture? MIEHB aL

12 Not any.
14 Exclamation.
16 To stupefy.
UBox.
17 SUlks. ,
19 Otherwise.
21 Unit
22 Bosoms.
24 To drag along.
26 Iron.
27 Proprietor. 42 Revolves.
29 Three. ''48 Lion.
30 Wrath.
31 Opines. 49 Dress fastener.

El Yellow finch.32 Slumbers.
33 Drunkard. .

62 Shabby. ..

34 Being. 63 Thought
36 Three-toe- 66 War flyer.

sloth. 66 Kettles.
37 Second note. 57 He is by
88 Corpse. mna- - 1 '

39 Seventh' note. 58 He is a by
40 To bow. profession.
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Sale of Used Cars
Fall Price

1080 Bulck 0 Sedan, point, tiros end Aab)mechanical condition excellent

1080 Hop fl Sedan, 4 new Goodyear tires, iL'XA
O wire wheels, fender wells -- A snap at 9343
1020 Bulck Coach, reconditioned and
newly painted --....... V" 3
1080 Chevrolet Coach A real buy 6 tiffIn a light car Only ?79
1050 Chevrolet Sport Coupe, wire wheels, ttttrumble lout A dandy J St J 3
1051 Ford Coupe, Assab
tires and paint now ,.;.iw.................. V 3
10SO Ford Coupe, very good"'"" S Maw
A dnmly buy ...i...;.;..U..............-......- .. fSt
1027 Bsilck Standard ms
Six Sedan eeeeeeeeeaeseeeeeeesseeeeeeeeeeeeeete TT ajjjp'

loan Dodge AC
Bedim
1028 Dodge C 4 C
Touring VD
Those cars sold on the Dodge Easy Payment plan. Ynnr old
car accepted at Its full value as part or nil of down puyment

Ostendori Motor Co.
Dodge & PLYMOUTH Distributor

424 S. 6th St. rhone 273

Consider Service First

X?

nunaay.


